
Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode 60 AND 61!
Yeah it’s a double shot this week with the second edition of
Talkover (All things NXT) with special (and hilarious) guest
Uncle Sam:

https://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-60-join-norcal-and-spec
ial-guest-uncle-sam-for-nxt-talkover-everything-nxt-including-
a-takeover-preview/

 

And the extra big show where NorCal and I preview Wrestlemania
plus hit some prop bets:

https://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-61-a-mega-size-wrestlem
ania-preview-with-norcal-and-thomas-hall/

Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode 59
It’s certainly Wrestlemania season and we have a rather fun
chat  about  Kofi  Kingston,  Kurt  Angle  vs.  Baron  Corbin,
Batista, and we open the mailbag for things that get on our
nerves.

https://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-59-the-mystery-of-batis
tas-anger-is-solvedsort-ofkofis-bumpy-ride-to-wrestlemania/

Speaking of the mailbag, make sure to send in some questions
if you’d like to hear us discuss them on the show.  We’ll talk
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about whever you’d like for us to, be it from WWE, Impact,
indies, old school etc.  Drop them in the comments.

Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode 58
In which we talk about Torrie Wilson and probably get in
trouble for it, plus Jim Ross and all the Raw and Smackdown
happenings.

 

https://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-58-rowdy-raging-ronnie-
rousey-torrie-hall-of-fame-wwe-dropping-pg-aew-gets-its-man/

 

Also,  make  sure  to  check  us  out  on  the  Wrestling  Rumors
Facebook page tomorrow for our live Fastlane preview (we’ll
have the audio fixed).

 

https://www.facebook.com/wrestlingrumors/

Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
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Episode 57
We’re  back  this  week  with  a  discussion  of  Roman  Reigns,
Batista, Dean Ambrose and…..Dana Warrior?

 

https://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-57-roman-reigns-comebac
k-the-curious-case-of-dana-warrior-why-the-heck-is-batista-so-
mad/

Wrestling Wars Podcast #56
I think we have some stuff to talk about this week.  Between
the debuts, the departures and Kofimania, we cover quite a bit
here.

https://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-56-nxt-storms-the-beach
-of-raw-and-sd-huge-roman-reigns-news-and-three-superstars-
released/

Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode  55  Plus  Cool
Announcement
It’s time to talk about Jimmy Uso vs. the law and the messy
ending to this week’s Raw and more, but there’s also a bonus. 
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Tomorrow at 530pm EST, NorCal and I will be going live on the
Wrestling Rumors Facebook page (link right here) for a special
Facebook Live prediction show for Elimination Chamber.  We’re
hoping to do this for every pay per view going forward so
check us out and get in on the chat, with NorCal and I
interacting with the live viewers.  We’ll probably ask your
opinions and take some questions, so get in there with us.

 

https://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-55-the-world-hates-char
lotte-the-most-aew-sells-out-uso-vs-law-enforcement/

 

Also, make sure to send us those questions for the Mailbag in
the comments.

Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode 54
It’s  a  Sunday  show  this  week  after  Medieval  Busters  held
NorCal hostage.  We’re talking about AEW and some of the
rumored WWE departures of the week.  Also we hit the mailbag.

https://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-54-all-the-aew-news-of-
the-week-rawsd-thoughts-mailbag-and-tales-of-twitter-fights/

 

Make sure to keep sending in your questions so we can fill
said bag again.  If we don’t get to them, I’ll answer a few of
them in the comments.
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Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode 53
https://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-53-ambrose-to-aew-royal
-rumble-reactions-daniel-bryan-the-vegan-hero-and-
more/?fbclid=IwAR3pEh-EyygL4O46KjK-
WBD5YKd1GpCEQdsxtvyKa294DNW6P9HBsVXoCYs

 

NorCal and I talk about the week in wrestling, including Dean
Ambrose being announced as leaving, the new Daniel Bryan belt,
Ronda Rousey vs. Becky Lynch and much more.  Check it out.

 

Also, if you have anything you would like us to discuss, let
us know.  This can be anything modern, old school, indy or
anything wrestling related.  Drop us some questions in the
comments.

Wrestling  Wars  Podcasts
Episodes 51 and 52
So these are a little late but they’re worth listening to.  We
have a double shot this week with the first special episode
called  Talkover,  which  is  an  NXT  centered  show  featuring
NorCal talking with a pair of guys from the UK.
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https://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-51-special-edition-our-
very-first-talkover-new-hosts-and-nxt-based-show-get-ready-
for-pheonix/

 

As a bonus, the guys stick around and talk about the upcoming
Royal Rumble (yeah I’m a bit late posting these):

https://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-52-royal-rumble-preview
/

 

These guys are hilarious and well worth your time to listen. 
Check them out.

Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode #50
Yes we’re back, likely every Saturday going forward.

https://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-50-the-big-return-aew-p
riscilla-kelly-and-the-royal-rumble/

 

And if you have any questions or topics you’d like to hear on
the show, drop us a comment.
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